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NEWS NOTES

Historical Lecture Stereopticon
pictures of points of historical Inter-
est In the northwest, will be shown
at the public library tomorrow
night at 8 o'clock. Admission will
be free.

Richards' Funeral Held Funeral
services for James 'L. Richards, 60
years old, who died Wednesday at the
family home near Friend, were held
yesterday at that city, under the di-

rection of the Crandal Undertaking
company. Burial was In the Friend
cemetery. ,

Rev. C. C. Roberts Accepts Rev.
Carroll , C. Roberts, who was here
two weeks ago in the Interest of
the Near East and China relief
work, telegraphed the official board
of the Christian church yesterday
that he would be here next Sunday
to begin his iwork as pastor of the
local church.

Julian Phetteplace Arrested Indict-
ed Tuesday by the grand jury in a
secret accusation, Julian Phetteplace
was this morning arrested in Payette,
Idaho., according to a telegram re-

ceived by Sheriff Chrlsman. Phette-
place is wanted in The Dalles upon a
statutory charge. The telegram stated
that he had refused to come back to
this city without requisition papers.
Sheriff Chrlsman this morning took
steps to secure such papers from Gov-
ernor Olcott.

John McClaskey Injured The sud-de- n

snapping of an automobile steer-
ing gear yesterday evening resulted
in serious injury to John McClas

son of Patrolman Mc-- j the
Claskey, when an automobile he was
driving- - east on the Brewery grade
ran over the embankment, over-
turned and came to rest about 15
feet below the road. In overturning
the automobile top crushed in' on
young McClaskey, breaking his col-

lar bone and resulting in possible
Internal injuries. The accident oc-

curred near the top of the grade, at
a point where there is no stone bar-
ricade, such as extends along the
lower part of the road. Passersby
extricated McClaskey from the
wreck and rushed him to the hos-

pital where his injuries were treat-de-.
He was later taken home.

Major Gilbert Entertained Major
William S. Gilbert, department com-
mander of the American Legion for
the state of Oregon, wa the guest I c- - J'
of honor last night at an informal ban- - er are
quet by The Dalles nost nf tho ness.
'Legion, at Hotel Dalles. Gilbert's
coming was unexpected, with the re
sult that Commander Pat Foley was '

only able to round up 12 officers and
memDers or tne local post to meet
with the state commander. Major Gil.
bert, during the war, served as chap-
lain of the old Third Oregon regi-
ment. General discussion of Legion

was engaged in. Major Gilbert
has been fishing for the last two
weeks on the upper reaches of the
Metollus river, together with a party
of prominent Astoria business and
professional men. Other members of
the fishing party registered at
Dalles were: Dr. A. G. VanDusen, My-

ron Hoefler, George Smith, William S.
Gilbert, J. T. Ross, Dr. C. W. Barr, H.
R. Hoefler, Frank Donnerburg, John
Stearns. The party left this morning
for Astoria.

Dance
at Chenowith grange hall Saturday
night. Ice cream, cake, lemonade and
coffee served while you dance. 21

Cooked Food Sale.
The ladles of St. Paul Guild avIII

hold a cooked food sale at Docherty
& Barnett's Saturday. 20

We now have in stock a grey suede :

1 strap straight heel pump. An extra )

good stylo. Edw. C. Pease company. 2U

LUllt nn til Dsmma D ami.Imam - M

Every Home.
The Monarch Malleable range is

street
school

Get Your
ready before tlmo to go into the field.
Will do kinds of repair at
your ranch, headers, separators, gas
and steam engines. 813

telephone black 21w21

Send It The
ilf you like the work done on your

shirts collars, you will like equal-- ,

ly well family washing work. '

Only & cents pound. All flat
ironed, balance returned ready to
iron. By the "tumbler" sys-ter- n

of drying makes the Ironing of
quite a of items, such as

flannels,
Model Laundry. Main !

26

COLUMBIA RIVER UP 1.9

FEET; NOW AT 32.4

The Columbia river continued
" on its rampage today, with little

of immediate abate- -

ment. The river now stands at
32.4 feet, having climed 1.9 .feet
during the last 24 hours. Virtual- -

ly the entire beach below the
is now under water, with an eddy
lapping at the concrete founda- -

tion of the Umatilla house. All
squatters, a number of whom had
been camping on the beach dur- -

Ing the winter, have now moved
to. higher ground. Old river men
who have viewed each spring -

freshet, explain that the present
high water is nothing to bo
alarmed about as long as the

days of hot weather, however,
would swell thp river with water
from melted snow in the moun- -

tains, they say. jc

Ladies
Buy your hats from Black's

.sale. Also children's hats, 116 Bast
Second street.

PERSONALS

Guy Mooro of Grass Valley was
the city yesterday or. business.

John Hix of
Elks' initiation

attended
last night.

24

the

Mrs. D. J. McLacklan of is
visiting with friends in The Dalles.

J. H. Frazier of Salem is a guest at
key, James Bank hotel.

given

Hotel

Dufur

J. M. Abbott of Wapinitia is a guest
at Hotel Dalles.

W. of Klickitat is reg- - inone; notnmg.

Motel Motor including

iH. G. Avery of LaGrande is in The
Dalles today attending to business af-

fairs.

Miss Flora Carr, county librarian,
is inspecting the libraries at Mosler
and Dufur this week. '

Mrs. George Johnston and Miss Lu-cll- e

Johnston of Dufur were shop-
ping in the city yesterday.

Motor cy-w-

in none;
fees $7479.

nnAixj.
S. DoCkstad-- chmiffeurfl.Corson and

in Sherman county on busi- -

Resident Engineer J. B. Peck of the
highway is confined 'o

home with a light attack of
grippe.

Dr. H. C. Dodd3 of Bend is a busi-
ness visitor In The today R. L.
Cone and B. Cory, both of Lone
Rock, Ore., business visitors to
day.

Mrs. Lulu D. Crandall and Bert
this morning drove to Wasco,

where Mrs. Crandall make a brief
address before an assembly of Wusco
high school students.

Dance at Elks tomorrow night.

Pastry Sale
The Happy of the

will have a pastry sale
at the Parlor grocery. 20

Brown's Dufur stage Time Table
Two round trips dully. Leare Batik

hotel, 9. a. in. 4 p. Leave
Dufur 7:30 a. m. and 1 p. it

Social.
You are Invited to the

to the G. E. Sanders
home, Three 'Mile valley, to

attend our benefit social. Service and
fun starts at 7 o'clock.

Three Mile

NOTICES

"1

Hustlers Meth-odis- t

Saturday

country Sat-
urday evening
country

Grange 20

America's standard range; built of j

Seventh Day Adventlst
steel and malleable iron, all loints j Services at tha Seventh Advon-rivete- d

to stay permanently tlgh. thus llst chUrch. 500 East
giving lasting satisfaction. us are regularly as follows,
show you. Maler & Schanno. 23 sabbath at 9:45, preaching

Harvest Machinery

all work

Federal or
3522.

To Laundry j

and
as our

a pieces

way, our

number
socks 'heavy underwear, etc.,
unnecessary. 41.

indication

city

'Mora

commission,
his

W.
are

Thomas

m.
m.

Ice

at 11 a. m. and Young Peoplo's meet-
ing at 3 p. m. Saturday. Preaching
riunday night at 7:30. Prayer
missiomary meeting Wednesday even-
ing at 7:30. Tho public is Jnvited to
attend these meetings. Elder P. W

Province, pastor. Personal addras1,
420 East Fourteenth street.

Ladies' Auxiliary, B. of B.
Regular meeting Saturday night at

8 p. in. Good attendance is desired. "1

Knights of Pythias
fik Jtegular meeting,

May 23. Work In

Monday,

esquiro
rank. By order of
OHAS. H. BAGGOTT, C.

J3

in
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STATE FUND FROM

AUTO LICENSES BIG

Chronicle's Salem Bureau
SALEM. Or.. Mav The hs of

OPPOSE

By
20.

On the

motor In Oregon jumped of all protestant

from 218 in when the state churches America into one creed,
automobile department was Inau- - The Question of church amalgama- -

gurated, to 103,790 in a period to the rank and file
of fifteen years. of Presbyterians by last years' as- -

From to 1920 the increase .sembly. The result of that vote
was from 23,585 103,790, an in- - In the hands of Dr. J. Ross Stevenson,

of 29 per cent. In dean of Princeton theological seminary
poriod th9 fee receipts increased and of the on church
from $108,881 50 to $2,085,168.50, an amalgamation.

of $7,976,287. cr moro than The protestant Churches mav,
55 i however, through cooperation

The state did not begin to collect
on automobile registrations un-

til 1907, and in that year the
receipts were $708. Until 1904 mo-

torcycles were with motor
vchin1es in registration and

Big Jump Shown
Chauffeurs were not un

1911 and dealers not until 1914.
In that year, the first when

motorcycles, chauffeurs
and dealers all registered and
licensed, the fees Jumped to $77,-59- 2

from $56,873 the nrevious year.
Annual registration, however, was

no. required for motor vehicles
prior to 1911, in that year fees
jumped to $27,316 from $7479 the
year before.

The total that been collected
in fees in the period fifteen
yoa.s, tne nrst rees wore re
ceived in 1907, is $5,813,178.

Growth Shown.
'Registration and receipts of fees for

each year from 1905 to the present
time follow:

1905 Motor vehicles, including cy-

cles, 218; chauffeurs, none; dealer?,
I m ...

C. Hubbard tees,
istered at Dalles. iw vehicles, cy

cles, 142; chauffeurs, none; dealers,
none; fees, nothing.

1907 Motor vehicles, including
236; chauffeurs, none; dealers,

none, fees, $708.
1908 Motor vehicles, including

701; chauffeurs, none; dealers,
fees

1909 "Motor vehicles, including cy- -

vice, ii , cutiuueuru, uuns; ueaiers,
fees

Hoffmann of Fallbridge1 1910 vehicles, including
cIes' 2493 ; chauffeurs, dealers,the city yesterday on busi- -

nesa .none;
' i r 4 i i . i t

i juuiur including
A. cles. filOR; 1R71- - ilp.ilfirs.

Dalles

will

church

and

Cream

MEETING

Day
Fourteenth

Lot i held

and

T.

C.

20.

' Put up

this

til

were

and

has
of.

cy-

cles,

cy-

cles,
$2103.

I

$3813.

'
venicies,

none, fees, $27,316.
j 1912 Motor vehicles, Including cy-

cles, 10,165; chauffeurs, 1762; deal-.er-

none; fees, $42,994.
I 1913 Motor vehicles, including

13,957; chauffeurs, 1472; dealers,
none; fees, $56,873.

1914 (From this year motorcycles
are registered separtely) Motor ve
hides, 16,347: motorcycles, 28'iS:

chauffeurs, 1838; dealers, 110; Yees,
$77,592.

1915 Motor vehicles, 23,585; motor-

cycles, 3158; chauffeurs, 4131; deal-
ers, 173; fees, $10S,881.50.

1916 Motor vehicles, 33,91V; motor-
cycles, 3268; chauffeurs, 4019; deal-ers- ,

278; fees, $146,254.
' 1917 Motor vehicles, 48,632; motor-

cycles, 3400; chauffeurs, 3477; deal-

ers, 375; fees, $196,787.50.
1918 Motor vehicles, 63,325; motor-

cycles, 3501; chauffeurs 3131; deal-'er-

451; fees, $461,422.
1919 Motor vehicles, 83,332: moto--cycle- s,

3570; chauffeurs, 3152; deal-

ers, 586;fees, $802,239.
1920 'Motor vehicles, 103,790; mo-

torcycles, 3517; chauffeurs, 3394;

dealers, 751; fees, $2,085,168.50.
1921 (to April 30) Motor vehicles,

95,580; motorcycles, 2171; chauffeurs,
2428; dealers, 468; fees, $1,993,549.

Beginning with 1918 tho big in-

crease in fees Is mainly due to legis-

lative acts Increasing fees to pay In-

terest on the state's highway bonded
Indebtedness,

Dance at Elks tomorrow night.

k Pastry Sale
Ladles of the Women's Relief

will hold a pastry calo at the
Corson Music store Saturday, May

21. 20

WEDDING BELLS

A pretty home wedding took place
yesterday afternoon at the residence
of E. C. Halght in the
district, when Charles B. Strauhal,
motion man of Long Beach,

I Wash., and MIbs Florence Marlon
Martin, teacher in the Fairbanks
school, were united In marriage

I The parlor was decorated with wild ,

t cherry blossoms and snap dragons.
The Episcopal ring servico was

j used. The bride and groom were
attended by Mildred Halght

land Harry Stone. After enjoying a
wedding banquet, the newly left'
for Portland, by automobile. i

UNION OF
PROTESTANT CHURCHES

United News
WINONA LAKE, lnd., May

the eve of opening of the Pres-
byterian general assembly It was
parent that the million and half mem-
bers of this denomination have voted

vehicles gainst organizations

1905,

tlon was1920,

.1915 is

to
crease same

head committee

increase
per cent. close

foes
total

included

licensed

motor-vehicles- ,

since

none;

none;

George

corpB

Fairbu.ks

picture

'Miss

weds

obtain the advantages of economy
and efficiency that Is looked for by
advocates of the Amalgamated
church.

Others of the assembly said that
church members think too much of
their particular doctrine to abandon
it.

The committee of which Dr. Steven-
son is chairman has recommended a
union of all five branches of the Pres-
byterian church. His report will be
made Friday.

The assembly opens with the ad-

dress of Dr. S. S. Palmer, retiring
moderator.

' .
S. P. ORDERS DIVIDEND.

By United Presa
SAN FRANCISCO, May 20 A quar-

terly dividend of '$1.50 per share on
tho capital stock of the Southern Pa-

cific company has been declared pay-abl- e

Friday, July 1, to stockholders
of record at close of business, Tues-
day, "May 31, according to announce-
ment made by Hugh Neill, secretary
of the company.

Free Clinic No Charge For
tion Tuesdays and Thursdays.

Dr. Baum, chiropractic physician,
Third and Washington, main C01. if

POLISH LEADER

(Continued From Paee 1.)

pared to fight for approval of their
divergent views.

Italy and 'Japan thus will have i
vote in the settlement, and the Unit- -

Vacation
Time

is near. Let
us help you
with your
outing needs.
Now is the
time to buy.

ed States will have a representative
present.

Premier Brland has declared tl-a- t

he will demand a unanimous agree
ment regarding the partioning of the
district.

Notice For Purchase of Cord and Slab
Wood.

Notice is hereby given that school
board of district number 12, Wasco
county, Oregon, will receive sealed
bids for furnishing the following lots
of four foot cord wood. Fir or pine
must bo first grade, made of large
timber. Oak must be second growth,
not Icbb than four Inches, no more
than eight inches In diameter. De
liveries must bo completed on or be-

fore August 1, 1921.
High school, "5 cords slab wood
Whlttler, pine or fir, 50 cords; oak,

5 cords.
East Hill, slab wood, C cords'.
West End, pine or fir, 20 cords.
Thompson's Addition, pine or fir,

30 cords; oak, 10 cords.
'Bids must be presented on or before

June 9th, 1921. Tho board reserves
the right tp reject any or nil bids.

By order of board of" school district
number 12.

Attest: Prudence M. Patterson, clerk.
mwfw '

Main 2451

THE
--Mail
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42 VETERANS TAKE

FARMING AT 0, A, C,

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-
LEGE, CORVALLIS, May 20. The
number of wounded men re-

ceiving training at O. A. C. from the
government to act as managers of
their own farms Is proving that tho
old A. E. F. song, "How You Gonna
Keep 'Em Down on the Farm After
They've Seen Paree" is all wrong.

Forty-tw- o men are receiving this
training and all nf them either own
farms now or have definite prospects
for obtaining a certain pieco of land.
Most of this "back to Uie land move
ment" Is to take placo in Oregon, for
the ratio of men In this training is
about the samo in the whole college,
240 of the 325 "trainees" being Oregon
men disabled In the war.

These men are Interested In diversi
fied farming, which covers all phases
of agriculture. A definite course la
mnpped out for farm managers when
they report for training.

Main 6061 Bennett Taxi Main 01. tf

Something New
ONE POUND

END O THE WEEK
CHOCOLATES

5Qc
Service Drug Store

D. W. Yantis, Mgr.

2 Doors West Parlor Grocery

Special Announcement!
Ladies9 Ready to-We- ar Dept.

APRONS
98c WOMEN'S BUNGALOW APRONS 98c

Presenting eight different models in light and dark
colors stripes, checks and plain patterns. See our window
display Saturday.

Special 98c

Ladies' Ready to Wear Department.

Men's Wear Dept.

SHIRTS
Manhattan Shirts (Known as the best the best known)

are here in a complete spring and summer assortment. En-
joy the latest in shirt styles in finest patterns including
Foreign Madras, Silk and Linen Silk striped Madras. The
well dressed young man will admire new Manhattan crea-
tions with the Polo collar. Priced right.

$3.00 to $8.50
HATS

Sprang and summer demand a Straw! Koch-Blum- m

brand Straw Hats are America's standard straws. With
the new curl brim and cocoa band.
CAPS

Just a few Over Seas Tweeds left of the famous Knox
Manufacture.

$3.00 and worth it

Shoe Department
PUMPS

Ladies' Pumps in light and dark Grey Suedes, and Black
Suede with satin inlay throat. No matter what your tatses,
you are certain to find our spring models to your approval.

Just arrived a finely made black kid strap pump, with
the popular Baby Louis heel. Priced at

$9.00, $10.00 to $12.50
White Canvas Footwear in complete stocks.

--WhenUou Think Dra Qoods-Tliin- k

DALLiSS-b'lXEn- m

Orders Given Special Attention


